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ON CAMPUS

A  NEW Residential Quad
Two new dormitories, one for boys and 
one for girls, surround our Residential 
Quad, where 60 percent of students 
now live.

B  The Homestead
In the original home of Samuel 
Williston, find the Admission Office  
and other administrative offices.

C  Reed Campus Center
Home of the Stu-Bop, Williston’s campus 
cafe, Reed also houses classrooms, art 
studios, and spaces to hang out.

G  Tandem Bagel
Owned by Williston parents, Tandem is 
beloved by Wildcats and locals for bagels 
of all sorts and coffees iced and hot. 9 
Railroad Street 

WHY WILLISTON? LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!
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WALKING DISTANCE

D   Antonio’s Pizza and Wings 
At Antonio’s, a student favorite, the  
pizza is hot, fresh, and sold by the slice. 
71 Main Street

D   Coco & the Cellar Bar
This cozy James Beard Award-nominated 
restaurant has become a top culinary 
destination in Western Massachusetts.  
95 Main Street 

D   Galaxy
Galaxy’s retro-themed restaurant on 
Main Street specializes in fine dining 
and local-ingredients. 60 Main Street 

F   Shelburne Falls Coffee Roasters
It’s all about the brew and baked goods at 
this neighborhood coffee shop. Try the 
apple puffs in season. 47 Union Street

F  Small Oven 
A French café-inspired bakery that 
opened in 2014 and quickly swept up 
local and national “best of” awards.  
The brisket is to die for. 36 Union Street

F  La Veracruzana
You’ll find Mexican food with coastal 
flavor at this new outpost of a favorite 
Pioneer Valley eatery. 31 Union Street

F  Dunkin’
Williston runs on Dunkin’s donuts, 
breakfast sandwiches, and coffee to go. 
60 Union Street 

F  Easthampton Diner 
The go-to choice for a cheeseburger  
and fries, or a grilled cheese with tomato 
soup. You’ll love the bottomless cup of 
joe. 117 Union Street

I  Mt. Tom’s Ice Cream 
Step back in time to an old-fashioned 
(homemade) ice cream parlor and well-
stocked candy counter. 34 Cottage Street

I  Kisara Japanese and Korean 
Restaurant
Sushi and sashimi are just the tip of the 
iceberg at this new and suddenly-beloved 
Asian spot. 88 Cottage Street 

I  Daily Operation
Comfort food, kicked up a notch, is what 
you’ll find here, where they serve up 
familiar dishes alongside the obscure. 42 
Cottage Street

I  Mission Cantina
Another recent offshoot of an Amherst 
classic, Mission Cantina pairs authentic 
fresh-Mex and a hip, vibrant environ-
ment. 58 Cottage Street

SHORT DRIVE AWAY

H   Riff’s Joint
For casual meals cooked from local 
ingredients, check out Riff’s in the 
Easthampton Eastworks complex.  
116 Pleasant Street

E   Northampton 
It’s just a short shuttle ride to all this  
fun college town has to offer, from  
Smith College field trips to shopping  
and dining on Main Street.

J   Amherst
Emily Dickinson wrote her poems  
here, across the street from Amherst 
College, but you can also find art-house 
movies and international cuisine. For 
more educational enrichment, UMass 
and Hampshire College are just down 
the road. 


